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Scott's KmuIion is the
means of life anal of the en-

joyment of life of thousands of

m -- !!, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-

sion Livcs the ilesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure 'of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
ai.v wasting disease.

'J 'or women Scott's Emul-s- i
:. does this and more. It is

food anda mo-- t sustaining
tonic for the special trials that
v. imen have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion 'rives food and strength

Our buyers have returned from the Northern markets
with a full and complete stock for every department. The
immense variety and completeness throughout the entire
store gives a pardonable satisfaction to us and we trust
will to our customers as well.
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Autumn Dress Goods.

f.r "Vowth of flesh and bone

DIRECT INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE.
! Inan address at a Virginia good
road convention. United States Sen-- i
ator Daniel epoke on the economy

j and benefits of good highway, iart
'

of which we. reproduce, as It furnish-- j
es Pome nouud thought for ourfiran-- i

ville people to eonpider:
"A good road is a universal public

j benefaction. There is not a single
member of the community who does

' not receive advantage and pleasure
froni it. Jt is the most domestic of
all public institutions. A court house
is for litigants, an asylum is for the
infirm, a jail for criminals, a theatre
for entertainment, a park for recrea-
tion, a school for instruction, a
cliuich for worhipers, a hotel for
wayfarers: but a good road is for
evervbody aint and dinner, man,
woman anil child, maid and matron,
young and old, rich and poor,
healthy and sick, the lame, the halt
and the blind all get a share of ben-- :

efit from a good road.
"A good road is a mark of the

progress of the community in which
it is located. Show me a good road
and I will confidently say of the peo-
ple of the community, 'They are up

' and doing: they are going forward
A good road is no transient and fickle

i satisfaction. It is a stayer. Night
' and day, winter or summer, autumn
or spring, it is the general public ser-- i
vant, 'a friend that stlcketh closer
than a brother.'

"A good road is a generator and a
radiator of benefit to ail who live
upon it. A man likes to locate in a

' land of good roads. They are the
lightning rods to attract intelligent

We picked out with a certainty the most popular, ser-
viceable and stylish fabrics that are to be worn this season,
both rough and smooth effects.

All Wool Venetian in all shades for tailored suits and
extra skirts at 50 cents per yard.

All Wool Zibilenes in a variety of shades at 50 cents
per yard.

Broadcloths, soft, lustrous and serviceable in all the
new shades at $1 per yard.

Granite Cloths, and the wear justifies the name, in a
variety of shades at 50 cents per yard.

Rough effects in a wide range of colors and a still
wider range of prices, and fashion has set its seal of appro-
val upon this class of dress goods and our showing is
worthy of a big city store.

For tre Sale of Leaf Tobacco,

and' blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Rend for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

0-4- 15 Pearl Street. New York.
Oc. and Sl.QO; all druggists.

Never Ask Advise.
When you have a cough or coH don't ask

what is good for it an! get some medicine
with little or no n;erit and perhaps danger-
ous. Ask for Foley s Honey and Tar; the
greatest throat and lung remedy, it cures
oiighs and colds iuicky. Soli by K. I...

Hamilton.

Wash Goods.Five person were kllleil nu'l many
others lnjureil by n railroad train
running Into a street car at Chicago
lust week.

o Hairt
A full assortment of Colored Percales and Flannelette

Waistings. ranging in price from 10 to iS cents per yard
exact copies of the high priced wool flannel waistings.

Mercerized Waistings.
Nothing better or more stvlish will be shown by us

this season than our Mercerized Figured and Striped
Waistings ranging in price from 25 cents per yard to 50
cents. Be sure and ask to see them.
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"My hair was falling ort very
fast and I was greatly aiarned. I

then tried Avers Hair Viccr and
my hair storp-.-- J falling aton:o."
Mrs. G. A. AlcVitv, Alexandria, O.

HIGHEST AVERAGES GUARANTEED. .

I am pleased to inform you that I have leased the Farmers Warehouse for the c::rgj
season and will be glad to meet and serve you in the sale of your tobacco.

Oxford, as you well know easily holds first place in the State for the sale of wrappers
land is second to none on all other grades, and as a tobacco market its popularity ar: z- -

Iportance is ever on the increase. It shall be my pleasure to use all possible efforts rr.ake

the Farmers Warehouse to Oxford what Oxford is to the tobacco trade.
Our buyers you must admit are as clever, high toned gentlemen as ever followed a

sale on any market. They have returned from their summer vacation in good r.

land will be on the market after the 3rd day of August, with plenty of orders and rr.crey :d

buy your tobacco.
1 shall have no drummers, but I have one of the best warehouses in Oxford and cr.e c:

the best lighted houses in North Garolina which will always show up your tobacco to ;r.e

very best advantage. j

My accommodations will be the very best that can be had, good comfortable rccrr.s fcr

yourself and dry stables fcr your stock, with gates locked at night. j

Arrangements have also been made to pay each man as fast as his tobacco is soMar.d?

there will be no more long delays in getting your bills.
; Mr. Jno. Perkerson, vith 12 years experience, will be floor manager and will assist you

in unloading your tobacco exactly as you want it. s

Another important fact: all my stock of leaf tobacco bought last year has been so.c. ex-- :

cept about ten packages of smokers, and I am now in good trim, ready, willing and waiting-fo- r

the opening of the coming season.
Every pile of tobacco placed on my floor shall have my best personal attention and the i

highest market prices shall always be obtained.
Keep the contents of this advertisement ever in mind and when loading your tooacco,?

remember it and drive straight to the Farmers Warehouse. You will never regret it.
Yours to serve, J. F. MEADOWS.

Mr. J. Sid Hunt, my partner for four years, I regret to say has moved to South Garoiina !

in the tobacco business.

Underskirts.The trouble is your hair
dees nor have bre enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hsir. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vi If the gray

Black Mercerized Underskirts or Petticoats cheaper
than the cloth can be bought and ready to wear. Prices
75 cents, 90 cents, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 better values than
ever.

Shawls.
nairs are einnmri;? to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. JI.0-- p rauic. All drnt-2is:s-

.

If your '.I 2 -- t cr.not eur.t.ly you,
Esend us os.'s u'-.- r v.e w:ii exj rc-s-s

you a bottle. '; a: :.rrt g'-- e nurtie
of your r';ar!-- .

-':. .'! -:,

A beautiful assortment of the fashionable Circular
Shetland Floss Shawls that were so popular last season and
bid fair to be more so this season. Prices $1 to $1.25. Full
line of Fascinators and other shawls

Ready-Mad- e Sheets 90x90 at 75 cents each, cheaper than
10-- 4 sheeting at new prices, and advantage of being ready
hemmed and ready for use. Pillow cases to match.

Full line of Towels, Table Linens and Crashes, all at
old pi ices.

I am at the Same Old Stand, RunningA Dozen limes a Night.
Mi, Owen lunn, of lier.ton l errv, W.

V:s., writes: "I Jiave had kidney snr .lad-
der tro'jijle for year-- , and it i.eca:ne co Lad
that I was ol,l'ged t- - gel up at a do.-i-

times a night. 1 never received any perma"
nent lieiiel;: from any medicine until I tried
I "leys Kidney Cure. After usir g two ro'-tle- s,

I am curd." So'd oy 1 J.. IfarruToi .

Jl n !Blankets. Sthe ame Old House and Intend to do

Business in the Same Old Way

settlers. A good road Is a laitfiiui
friend and a cheerful companion. It
is the best investment and the best
of advertisements. Jt is a poster
that nobody wants to deface and
that vou caat pull down.

"This is a country in which you
have got to build roads after the old
Koinan fashion or after the fashion
of the good roads train build th--

to Htay built. In a country of this
kind there is no economy in building
what you might call a 'tolerable
road' unless you are on the top of a
fair plateau where nature has given
you a good grade. In Prince Kd-war- d

county the enterprising people
of Farmville and vicinity have built
a good road according to modern
ideas from Farmviile out to old
Harapden-Sidne- y college. At any
time you go there you can find the
farmers, witn their four-hors- e and
ix horse teams carrying their tobac-

co and other products to this road.
As -- oon as they st rike this good road
they take out all but two horses and
go merrily jogging on to town, send-
ing the rest of the horses back to the
plantation. There is an object les-
son for you and one which illustrates
the economy of good roads.

"What will a road save? First, it
will save time. That is the most im-
portant thiug in your life that you
ought to save, because a little slice
of time is all that the Creator has al-
lowed any of us here out of the great
eternity. Whoever can save time
prolongs, his life on earth to that ex-
tent. In the next place, you can save
material by having a good road.
This is a department of the matter
which the statistician haw never thor-
oughly investigated nor the historian
recounted. Put your experience tells
you this: A stretch of muddy road
means the breakage of harness, the
straining of vehicles, ruined paint
and varnish on your buggies and
many other petty losses, which
amount to a great deal In the aggre- -
ga te. Then there is a great saving
of animal life resulting from good
roads. It ruliJH a good horse to work
him hard on a bad road. Look at
the horses that are strained. Think
of the Increased number of horses
you have to use on a bad road. Then
think of the difference between bad
and good roads to man himself. If
he starts with hi produce to town,
ten, fifteen or twenty miles away
over a bad road, he cannot get there
and sell it before breakfast. Put on
a good road he can bring his produce
with the dew of the morning upon it
ten or even fifteen miles to town and
get it to market while it is most val- -

uable."
Think for a moment of the effect

upon the man himself. Pet him have
a rickety wagon and a bad horse andtwenty miles to go to town through
such mud as we have up lnthlscoun- -

try and he will be ready by the time
lie gets th re to appreciate the legend
written on a dial In Spain with re- -

fere rice to the Hying mornentH, "Pach
one wounds, the last kills." Put U
In; Is journeying upon a. good roadpleasant thoughts come to him. He
has opportunity to tal e In whatever
1h pleasant around him. lie will en-
joy conversation with his compan- -

Ions, and when he gets to town he is
a rational, contented man, ready to '

face the next duty In life, whatever It
may be.

"Put it is not only in saying thatgood rondHnreeconomical. See what'they produce increasing popula tlon,
better, society, better sciioolnand In- -

creased value of property. Just as
soon as you get a good road In your
neighborhood the value of your'land '

upon each side of it will more than

10-- 4 All Wool Blankets $3.50; 10-- 4 All Wool Blankets
$4.50; 1 1- -4 All Wool Blankets $5. These are old prices
and cannot be duplicated. Other qualities and prices in
same proportion.

It in thought the trial of Tillman
at Lexington, s. C, will consume two
weekH.

Millinery. That is to say, the best interests of every farmer
who sells his tobacco on the lloor of the

v.1 ): v O Our ttock is complete and up to its usual high standard
everything new and of the best. Come and inspect it. WAREHOUSEDlllti Mrs. Laura S. Webb,Carpets.

9 elery Owing to the big strike in Philadelphia, carpets are
scarce and hard to get, but we were fortunate in securing a
few pieces at the old prices. Will sell in same proportion.

RUGS Full assortment of Smyrna and Moquette
Rugs in all sizes and at the old prices.

Shoes.

YU'Presltlent Woman" Dem-
ocratic t nibs of Aoriiu-n- t lii.
"I dreaded the change of life hLh

was fast approaching. ! ncticed Vine

of Cardui, and decided to try a bot-

tle. I experienced surr.e relief the

first month, so I kept on taking it for

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and 1 shall take it off and

on now until 1 have passed the climax."

Female weakness, cl i or 1( red
menses, falling of the womb ;ui'l

ovarian troubles do not "wear off.

Thev follow a woman to the cliange
of life. lo not wait but take Wine
of Canlui now and avui l the trou-

ble. Wine of Cardui never fa;'J
to benefit a suffering woman of

any ane. Wine of Cardui rdmvrJ
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-

ger. When vou com.' to the chant!-- '

of life --Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it oY't--

now. But you may now avoid the
suffering1 she endured. Drusr?;
sell 61 bottles of Wine of Caniui.

Shall have highest market prices and best accommodations and courte-
ous treatment. We will not send out any drummers to your pack-house- s

this season and will not go in the country ourself, but will
always be on hand to see that you get the highest market price at all
times for all tobacco entrusted to our care.

Our market is as stong as the strongest, and "we know whereof we
speak" when we say we can get you as much for your tobacco as you
can get anywhere else, so come to see me and I will use every effort to
send you home pleased.

Don't forget the fact that I am now ready to sell your primings
and will see that you obtain the highest market prices.

Best accommodations for man and beast and our stables will be so
arranged that they can be locked at night.

Thanking my numerous friends for their very libeial patronage
and promising them my very best efforts to serve them accepcably, with
best wishes, Very truly your friend,

Sol. TXT". Cooper,
Prop'r Minor Warehouse, Oxford, N. C.

Our reputation for selling the best footwear is our
pride. We are in a position to offer the best shoes made
after many days of painstaking and careful selecting and
buying. Every shoe that goes out of our store must be as
represented.

Compound
The Most Remarkable Remedy

in the World.

The True Medicine for the Cure of Di-

seases of the BIcod and Nerves.

Paine's Celery Compound cures
cases given up as hopeless; it builds
up, strengthens, lestores. "When
tired and discouraged, this great
medicine will give new life and
vitality. Paine's Celery Compound
is the ideal medicine and should he
in every home.

Lace Curtains.
An elegant assortment of Nottingham Lace, Irish

Point, Point de Esprit Curtains. Window shades. Curtain
Poles from 12 cents each to 50. $1 per pair.

Job Printing CheapClothing1. OUf
is complete and

pay for Its building. There iH not a
single tiling that you can suggest, In
the way of public, enterprise which
onVrs a more immediate, arid more
certain return for your investment
than good road.

Our stock
up-to-date-

. lam(Gold 1
I In your
Garret

f Sale of Valuable Land.
Under and by vir:ue of the authority confer- -

red upon the nndersigned, iy the will of the late
Augustus D. F;azi.'r. a 10 per rent, bid having
been placed upon the rrice bid at the sale of

i Sept. 7th, 1903. I will eel! by public auction to
; the higheet bidder, the court house door in
Oxford, N. C on

j MONDAY THEiKD DAY OZ' NOV., 1S03,

the following t act of land in Walnut Grovetownship, in Granville conn' v. to wit: 70 acres
of land on the of the x'orfi and Kox-bor- o

road, bounded on the norii by the said
rosd. on the 'a-- t t y D. J. Gi.o?t, on the eonth
by W. N. ( ritcher and fii tht: west by K. T.

j Smith's land.Jkt.ow.. the S. W. fcmlth olace.
; For eurveya i,ml r.iats call ot me or my attor-- j
npye Terms, one half rash, balance in tweivi--
months. A. S FKAZ'.KK,

i JEx'r of the will of A. 1. frazier. dee'd.
I Hicks Jfc JMiuor. At'ys 10-- 1 4t.

Let Morse Select His Wife.
Mrs. Italnh 11. P.rown. of llendrlekH

Suits for Tall Men
Suits for Stout Men.
Suits for Young Men.
Suits for Boys.
Complete line of Hosiery,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cravats
and Underwear.

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.
u Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravsnswood. W. Va., says:

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured mo and wa ara now using it in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlesonly. $1.00 Slzo holding 2 times the trial

size, which sellj for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & OO., CHICAGO

J. C. HALL

1 luminals of housewives who ncv- -

Tube painis, writer colors, brusy
es, and material for crayon or cha

coal drawing:.
Canvas, drawing1 paper, w:

color paper, pastel boards and p;
tel crayons. Paint boxes, p'aqwy
rubbers, etc , etc

:

Best line of picture frames
mouldings in town. Frames ma::

any size.
Still on top when it comes

mgh-grad- e photographic vor.
W here ?

Come 'and pay us a visit. We
will do our best to make it profIW dye anything, who think they

jioun't five, or imagine it isa task, itable to vou, and if von don't ENRVIfOYAL" PILI Sft. r 1 si : i f the erood of casta vvav fab- - kSAFE. Always reliable. I.r11m. Tr.r( - n Jt

rlcs that could be made new with ClttKSTEIt'S ENGLISH
wi.kki . l. i , . .cioa

county, I rid., in her mill, for divorce,
charges that her husband let, a horse
select a, wife She and Mr. Itrown
were married In August, last and sep- -

arated In December. She sayH Mr.
r.rown wiim paying attention to a,
woman In Indianapolis and she lier-- j
self lived in Clayton. On the day
fixed for the wedding Itrown got Into
his buggy, undecided whether tomarry her or th Indianapolis girl.
He dropped the reins over the dash- -
board and left the decision to tvhorse which turned off at the Clayton
road, thus deciding the defendant, In j

his choice; for a wife.

On the subject of lynching the Pres-- 1

ident 1h on record, both for and:
against It. When discussing lynch-- 1

lng for horse stealing In the West he
was of the opinion that It wuh a nec--

jessary thing, but when he wrote to
that stinker, (lov. Durbin.iie was ex-- I
tremely seven? on lynchers of negroes

fttbrtituUon. and Imlti!7, tlona. Buy joar Urureist. or ,nd a. in

buy we wiU take pleasure in
showing you, hoping at some fu-

ture time to do so

LRNDIS
AND

i Ind ii frtlcu,Hr Te.tlmoni.l.I.adiea,m Utur, by rZtumMmlU lO.OtsOTStimoBiali. 8oldi7 MnWsPMograubGiiMa.u.. tai. r.PW. M.u..v.e;r skix1?!:rit is an extremely easy process to

olOl" Willi UUUllOmi iv-o- , auu
.S;hc cost is but a trifle. They are

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicTHE NEWSACUi'or home use and home economy.
soeciul department of advice, and

! ;!.,kw.t free any question about dyeing.
ti i ... ,..!, r.r t',)odu wheu poBsii.le. TOMEhS has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Hal? Million

bottles. Does this record ofmerit appeal to you? No Cure NoPav. 50c.
la 1 Lh awaVaVf S. 9a aka aa aV 9.w&m m aP aar

it Mi.v-.tinr- i l. and 45 dyed samples free who commit the worst crime knownto our laws. There are few men like
our Teddy. Lexington DlHpatch.

iAMOM DYES, nuilmi;tou, i. j w w mu7j pacKage ox trove's clack Root Liver Pills.

V


